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Vicar:
Reverend JAMES R. JASPER
Honorary Church Army Evangelist:
MTs, CATHERINE A. JASPER
T'he Vicarage, Ansley Village, Nuneaton CVl0 9pS
Telephone: Chapel End 396403

Bus Timetable for 6.30 p.nl, Evening Service
Ansley Village turn 6.00 p.m.
Birchley Heath Post Office 6.10 p.m.
Ansley Common St. John,s 6.20 p.m.
Return Journey from Parish Church 7.45 p.m.
Newdegate Printers, Nuneaton
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Ans,ley Vicarage,
Octoiber 1st, 1990.

Our Dear Friends,
In 1858 John Paton, a Soot, took his young pregnant wife to the
primitive is,land of Tanna in the New Hebrides. His work was there,
teaching the Christian faith to the islande'rs, During the first year his
wife died of a fever. This w'as followed 17 days later by the death of
his one-month old son. Grief stricken, John Paton buried hisi wife
and child. He wrote the following words.
"It is very difficult tor accept what has happened, now lefit alone,
and in storrowful circumstances; but I fee,I assured that my God and
Father is too wise and loving to en in anything that He does or
permits, I will look to the Lord for help, and strttggle on in His
work. I do not pretend to see through the mystery of s'uch happeningst, lvherein God cails, away the young, the promising, and those
needed for His service here; but this I do know and feel; that aw'are
that this, life is so uncertain, it is wisdom to love and serve our Lord
Jesusr Christ so that we may be ready at His call for death and
eternity."
I{ad vre been with John Paton we would have shared in his sorro'w
and loss as we in this parish did last month w'hen the tlagic road
accident took NeIIie B'ailey, and on the same day the passing of
young Debbie Dewis after a long i11nessL.
Sometimes the question is asked, "Why does God allorv such things
to happen ?" The short ans*,er is-we simply do not kno,w. But to
say that we do, not knorv the reason, is quite different from saying
that there is no reason. \\rhen the washing machine goe,s wro,ng I
have no idea rvhy, but I'm quite gure a reason exists.
Doe,s God reaIly care for mankind ? Many have an Ltneasy feeling

that the Gorl rvho allcrvs these things to, 'happen rnay not rearlly crare
after all, Does God care ? Does, God love the world IIe has created ?
To this question \1'e can girre a clear and definite answer, for we
have clear and clefinite evidence.
Although John Paton could not see through the mystery of why

suffering happ,ens, being bewildered and sorely tried by events
rvhich suggested that God dlid not care, he lo,oked at all things and

that included the fact that God sent His Son to die for usr. That
means that God does, really care fot us, and that He is a Father
who

1oves.

lfire person with a living faith is often puzzled, but he i5 prepared
to live rvith the quesrtio,ns which he cannot answer in the light of
these great answers which he does possess.
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.
DIARY FOR OCTOtsER
Tuesday, October 2nd
3.00

p.m. Mothers' Union in the Hali,
Speaker: Mrs. Amy Allton.

k?eeiatesdaY, @e'tober 3rd

B.0Op,m. Ladies' Association Meeting-Daneing.
Thursdair, Octohen 4th
7.30 p.m. .F;C'C' in Ansley Vil'lage Chtrrch Haill'
FrEd'ay, @etober Sth
6,45

p.rn. Meeting for Frayer in

$ernday, Satsher

Church.

TtEx

a.nr,. IIoIY Cornrnunion,
a.m. Morning Prayer and Baptisrn.
6'30 p.rn, Evening Prayer 1662. Frayer Eook.
WedmesdaY, @cteher l6{h
8.00
11.00

8.,00 p,m. Ladies' A.ssociatlon A'G.lU'
ThursdaY, @dt@ber lltEt
8.00 p.in. Tear Fund Evening in Anslley Village Church HalI'

Friday, Sctob'er

!.Eth
6.45 pr.m,. IVleetiirg f'or Frayer in Church'
PIARVEST FESTEVAESelndagr, O€teber 14th
8.00 a,m. liolY C'omnunion.
11,00 a,m. f'amilY Service'

-

O.gO

p.m. Festal Evensong. Freacher: The Rev.

Me,srdra,V,

Glenn Martin'

0cto'ber' tr5th

7,30p.m. Harvest Auction'
Weelnesda,Y, Oeteb,er 1?tEt
8,00 p.m, W.ednesclay Fellor"vship.

Thursrday, Setober 18th
6,38

FrEday,

p,m. St, John's Er4lorer's tsirthday and Harvest EVent'
@Eeotbee' 196h

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in
Selnday, Oetoher 21st
r
6.45

11.00

Church.

a.ro, Flarnily Service,

p.m. Holy

Communion.
Wednesda'y, Osteb'er 24th
8,00 p.irr., WednesdaY Fello'wshiP.
Fridav, @€t@ber 26th
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.
Sumday, Oetob'er 28tth
6.30

a,n'1. St. John's Farnily Serviee.
11.00 a,m,. FamitY Communion,

10.00

6,30

p.m,

Eveniing PraYer.

l{fedineselay, OstobeE' 31st
8.00

p,m. Ladies' ,{sscciation'

FR0l,ll Tl{tr P,ARiSi-l $eEsESTiln5
* "Iiie irEo shall heccrir.e one'
Sep,t. l5-Fa.trick Eclw::,rcl lr[ale of Bucks ]Iill ia Llazel
cf .AnsleY Comricn.
lorg is rny Shepherd'
Fune:'als
- 'The
63 yelrs of Ansley 'y'illage.
Bailey,
Sept. 5-IIellie

B,'!arr!e3e

Marl; l{ttlrl.v

Wi'e ave el! r/ery grateful io
'I'ru-elorre v,"ho hai,'e la,bcurecl

Aif Toon a.nd to Antiiony and Ilenry
in ou-r Chi-rrcliyard to lreei: it in good

trim thrcughcut ihc sultitiei"" The u'hcle i:lace was imnacula.tie for
the Ftower Festiva.l, trots of per;;:ie exp::es'sed admiration. I'm qu.ite
snre that if the Chui"chyai"cl ccnpetiticn judges laad the finals just
beior:e oul' Fior,;er' Fes'tival r,,'e r';ct-i1d r-viti cvery year ! Keeplng ;glic1t
a iarge a"rea in gco,J- cldcr is ntt :,c easiy as it loc'ksr even wi'ih rnoCcrn

rnachines.
gentlei:ien

Ii celis for hard slog anC de'rermitatio*. Thank

yor-i

!

Et Es e spec!:! ;:!ea,erura

to ri,elcome to oiir p'-iipit for the

FIarves,t

trestivai trvening Ser.,,ice lire Be'.r, Glenn }{rrtin. FIe w'ill i;e ccmi.ng
lrcne of coll.:se, he lv;.s J:crn in ihe i:arish and his first scho'll was
hiui'sery Ifill. It v,'a.s ihere al t;:e agr cf eigit rvhen hc f;lst }earrt
to love a:1d trusil. crii Savlorr Jcsli-s Chriet, Ile ciid a loi of gcod v;ork
rrt St. John's and cthei: nr,:ts of tirc parish i:elcre he ieft j;o train for
the Ciiiis'iian minisi-iy. iie i:;-: 'ii'a-,,ei1ed ccl:,sidera.bi1, e-nd hes reeentiy
ncverl wl'itr iiis wife Sai)y and fareil,. to i5{ickleover, Derhlrsiiire,
wl'rcre l're

A

lti:

r':cte f,r6vi!

a bcsl-ritah Challa:ncy.
ea,:v

treesu!"ev l{arcia Sa;ttom

Fn-c'#ER FEST!VAE- 3990
E

Seiviccg

ia

a:e

er,'le

E;':;:ct:ses

Jar in Cirurch
5lai1

in

41t..ql
173.!0

Lfarquee

I'refresiir-iielts
Donaticn

in

Elire
Ins'.rra-nre
Refres;hmentl
l\{arquee

oo.dc

Ci:,.irch

5}.0C
30.00
10.C0

1,i3.iJ

LIlrq-.lee

!sc.00

10.c0
832.13
on c|)

Frcf,t

L752.L3

*:

l.Iuneatcn tricspitai Lergtle

oi Fi'i.rlds

!3C0 froir.r this toial ircon.ie

,

halre receirJed a clonaiica o{

Very r''lany l:enits in tire p:.ri:h have'r,.Telconred olir Ch';rch A.ri-n:r
g'uests, either for mea,ls antl, or fcr a mec,tiog arid sc.1n{i to stay. This
has helpeil grea.tly to the sitlcrrih running of the visit, a.nci I linor';
tha:t many peopie ha-r'e i:r tnin been pariicuiarrly biessed in doitrg so.
Ide.rertheless an enoi:rlclii ii:ar,ir y*u to tho very many l','i:o have got
inrrcived in r-rhatever ciriicil-,r. I'{a:r the Lord give ycu a specia,l
l:lessing thrc-Lrgir

i1.

A fire at a ehr'!si!a,n l:e*k v;*rei:cuse in Cariisle iras destroyed c;le
of tbe majcr centres of Christian bcoks in the cori,atry' The Ere^
descrlbed by the local flre 'origade
e.,rer had

a"s

c'ne of the v,,crs't

ihat they have

to deal viith, gutted tire vra,relrottsrc, bililt last

j'ea-r.

It

is

estimated that E2 million wolth of books, Bibles, Christtian music,
and stationery were destroyed in the biaze' The director said, "This

is an unquestionably heavy blow but we are determined to go
forward in God's power and we expect to begin to' re-supply the
British Churches within a few weeks,"

T.E.A,R" FUND EVENING

There will be a Tearcraft evening on Thursday, October 11th in
the ViIIage Church HaII at 8.00 p.m. Our local representative will
bring lots of item's for sale o'n the night-a chance to prepare for
Christtmas

!

May I take this opportunj:ty to thank ail who have helped usr raise
!400 fo,r Tear fund this year, both by gifts arrd the Bedworth Market
Charity Stall (1120),
Diana I{ealey.
Hackneys are holding a sale again on Thursday, October 18th. Edna
To,on has kindiy arranged a table for any article you would like to
give, The cash raisred lviii be given to the Church fttnds.

Mo'thers'
spe,ak,

Union-at the Octotrer 2nd meeting Mrs. Amy Allton wiil

It is a service for

Flarvest Festival. Bring and Buy. We'Icorne

to all rnembers and any other people who rvould care to come along.

Winnie Ponder.

St. John's Harvest Event r.''ill be at Q30 p.m., on Thursday, October
18th. Parents are welcome to join with theif children for an enjoyable evening. Supper will be served free for children; and adults
are invited to contribute 50p. Gifts of fruit and vegetablesr wiil be
appreciated to be au,ctioned, Money raised on this occasion will be
given to sponsoring the T,E.A.R. fund child Martha Bargus.

The Rt. Rev. A,lexander Muge ivasr killed on Augus,t 17th, when his
car wa,s in eo,llision with a lo'rry in Kenya. OnIy days previously, the
Bisitrop had been w'arned tha . his Iife might be in danger. Peter
Okondu, M.P., who issued the threat against Bishop lt{uge, resigned
on Monday the same day of the funeral. Bisthop X{uge was 42. On his
conversrion to Christianity he resigned from the Kenyan Security
forces to train for the ministry at London Bible College. He was the
fir'st Bishop of the new diocese of Eldoret.

All enquiries reveal

that

his death was due to fottl play.
The Harvest Auction isr on Monday, October 15th in Ansley Village
Church Hall conductedl by Stan Forryan, The auction will commence
at 7,30 p,m. Refresrhments r,vill be s;erved during the evening,

